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COorrt_ Cortvinvion or 7110 Itznocaracr.bOdy'rust is the Court House yesterday, toidea representatives to the State Convention to
toast in Harrisburg In Horeb next, to nominate
aosrtdidate for Governor.

Hon. a Shelet wasU culled to the Chair.Thefollowing delegates were chosen hy theContention:
Pint Districtson." P. C. Shannon and Jas.Hardman. ;43eoondW. IL Elagee. Third—Andras, Bnr3ie. - Fourth—Dr. J. 0. Huey. Fifth—E. Thompson sad Dr. Blaokborne. .

. After , the passage ofa series of reeolutions,one of which instruofed the delegates to use all
' houcwalde means to amines the nomination ofSamuelW. Black for the Goveznorthip of Petim:
elleartis, and the transaction-el some other ,-1241=portantbusiness, the Convention.adjourned. -

Tue 131711;32 We Evan ON.—lfeare our readersever taken notice what a magnificent thorough-fare Fifth street is feet becoming? We harenearly ell the handsome buildings of the City Sit-uated upon it—the Court House,Cathedra), soy-oral fine bank end chetah buildings, customHouse, Masonic HaP, New Odd, Fellows' Bell,'Theater., as well as many other fine looking bovi-ne!! edifices. This will soon be the greet streetof the atty. By the way, what has become ofthe projeot to continue Fifth street into Penn-sylvanta Avenue _or, rice versa, PennsylvaniaArenas Into Fifth Street? This should not tie'permitted to go Into oblivion without an effortto carry it Into effect. New is a good time to
consider the subject, and It can be noted on asaceselso presents Itself.

xnx BIRTHDLT Of Bair FBAMUJN, the phib.ospher and printer comes on Saturday, the 17thof January. Whilom, the oorpe typograiihicalof our olty celebrated his birthday with a festi-val, but within the past year or two we hove hadnothing of the kind. Theprintere ofPittsburghatiould-aet permit hie glorious memory to fadeaway, after so often, in glowing language, hays
lug portrayed bit good qualities, ntd expreasedtheir great admiration of him as a man, of un-blemishedtame, who had repraseated their craftlo high °lrma of honor and treat, and has boon
SO: Incentive to many a poor but worthy lad topuslaseward and -procure the laurels of earthlyfame. We would Itke to ese.another celebration,as these typographical re-unions have a goodeffect on all participatiog.

.Pnortteaoa gentleman made a_rather inirprising and quite satisfactory exhibi-tion last evening in Lafayette Hall, of the (IR-aleney of his system In aiding and strengtheningthe memory. A ybnog lad--son of Prof..Thczop•eon, of this city—who hod been under hitkrnio-fag but a .few haunt, answered question, fromhalf to.threesqoarters ofan hour, put with greetrapidity, promiscuously from Chronology, Ilia.tory Ind Geography, ancient and modern, with
a degree of promptitude and oorrecteess trulyastonishing.

•The Profeesor comes highly recommendedfrom ail puts where he has heretofore givenlemons, by men of high standing in thereligious,literarrand solentifio world. We are pleaued toAnd that an effort is made to secure his servicesby.-ecme. of our .ritizens, and hope that ourSchool Directors wilt turn their attention to the
matter. The subject specially claims the atten-tion of teachers nod all thefriends ofEducation,while it cannot fail to be of great importance toall In every department of business.

We understand the elate will commence thisevening, Bth inst., Prof. Thompson's Institute,EU:Clair et., opposite Bt. Clair Hotel, at 7 o'a'k,there tickets for the 0013i60 may be bad. , *

Tsa Pia Cara —Henry Palmer who hadbetiiiiirested for the killiog of John Grant pearBltdrirille on the 6th of December was tried atIndiana week before last and after the examine.thin of a numbor‘of witnessee was connoted ofmanslaughter. The juryretired at 6 o'clock on
Saturday evening and remained out until 10io'clock on bunday morniog. The cave wan con-ducted by .Messrs. Vfoode, Dist. Atty., and White
and Cofibwof Indiana, and Dram of Pittsburgh
for theCommonwealth,and Messrs. Stewart andTaylor of Indians, and Biessir4 Foster andCowan- of this County for the prisoner. Theasao excited much interest and a motion for anew trial in pending.--Welfasortiond

Tmt amazon's Memos, which ie a veryIntetestlog'doeumect, be crowded out those lit-tle items which belong to the local department.
Oar cepy!ofthie importantpaper was ready forthe press in an'hour and thirty =imam from thetime we received it,lwith only the regular quotaof oompoeltore, who, for swiftness, are equal tothew engaged in any other office in the city.Oai. foreman-gees ahead, in this latter portion-tar, or elt others.

Two Saaoossite,` dasigued'. for the eoutierUeda itirtirieulfrot Ideated;are nowt:her,inther,lfehottgahala river, at Mizsbeth,wheze they.Were built, sad are to be delivered at. ew Or.leen' ie soot aa the riverti will pormit."l Al[ therequisites to baild almost anykind of?creep 1121)
b 1) hawd within. theboaads at"Allegbeny to.

• Tai Etntsval. OBSEQO/13 of the late CoL
EUjah Trosillo will take place ibis efternoan, at
two O'clook;fiom the residence of her eon, 47Daunts etreist,,Blxtb Ward. Hie remnins will
be followed to the Allegheny Cemetery by file or
nix military companlee of one city Mid tioinity.
. .

• gISS FANNY Macaws appears to-tight at the
Thieter, in Retribution, assuming the characterof Claris% deliteanpre, in whith ehe is said to
he metaled.

_CIST 1393n3s.—Piltsbuzgli Coupon Sixen,amount-
-- log io $2,009. wore old In Philadelphia, on the

81 inst., at 75.
Saws fell . very thickly. nearly all day yea.

tattier, sad the weather tree rather colder
than on the proilous day.,

TALVAII2.II. Stooks will be nom ibis evening at
lie Itierobstate Szebange, byP. M. RITIII, auc-
tioneer.

REPUBLIOAN NOMINATION.
1 tau MAYOR oTrrrususau.HENRY A. WEAVER.

Lumps—2137.9D1Z. DAM

OTREPIIBLICAN OANDthATE
Fox. Mayor of Allegheny City,

de29;dte D. C. SAWYER Jr

(WPHILIP BINUAID is the only reg.
Wsnomtnesfcr ATEntingin InWI 4IhWard. hags

Constremrtres,harEfoundin Garter's Spanish
Mizverr,l4: oertalix and speedy 'ase, after the
preemiplimrs of many of the most Beim:tas phys-icians had proved abortive. Mr. Turner ff.Romany; of Fredericksburg, 9p., whom, certifi-
cate will be found aromul the bottle, acknow-
ledges bhr indebtednets to this merlin's° for the
preservation- of his life; as do scores of others
who ban-been tipsily. benefited by its effects.

,WA sea by the Court records. that the two
Counterfeiters, White of Buffalo,' and Lairrence
ofEpping, have been' placed under ten
tlsousand dollar bonds, each, for making and
selling Imitations of WeChem PcdtoraL—
Thla is right.— If. the law eboold protect men
from imposidastat all it certainly aboulsiprotaoi
them from beiog imposed upon by u word:deka
counterfeit ofsuch a; medicine aa Ayer's CherryPeotoraL We can only complain that the pun-
ishment la - 11-di half enough. Thevillain who
would for paltry gain, deliberately triflelsiththe
health of Ida fellow man, by taking frOm theirlips thecup of hope, when they are sinking, andeubetitutlog falsehood—an utter doluslon,ehobid bo punished at low as 'severely as ho
whocounterfeits the coin of bits country.—.OranCo. Banner,,Carroittoft. ill. 2,--

Wumisarosr, Delaware, October 28, 1866.
, blanks: Casati—Oeuttemeu: This is to certify
that the . mills of your potent 'waned by the
Meaux. Gilpin & 'Co., and now In full owe.fluty in the Brandywine: Mills Inthis city, have
filly come apt° their expectations, and arc, all
yen repreteated them to be. With one mill we
can crake sixtybansle of lour in twentyfour
hours,' and a yield of twenty.four and a half

• barrels to the hundred bushels of wheat. This,
after having given rho mills afair trial, appears
to be the average yield from good wheat.

Toutsrespeotfully, JOBIPII•Thuaty:,
Head Killer of the Mem&EGUIin &

laeording to the above Important andreliablecertilleste, and the testimony of the numerous
purchasers 'of them valuable milts, each one of
these, mills will make two aod.:d baltbarrels of
flour'per. hear; producing a yield of one Navelof lour from four -bushels and Ave potutds of
wheat.' The saill,lneluding the completetrind-

, log and bolting apparatus, temples a space only
26feetLing, 6 feet wide,•aud 6 feet high, and
reulreebut 6 horse power to propel it.Messrs. T. & E, & Junco hi Clark have ono

• of the fall steed mills in constant operation atEpta'sßall,Nag; No. SI Fifth etreet,Eittaburgh,where they offer terale- the patent right for(-many voluble -counties end States• throughoutthe Velem and also the European patent, whichhas lately been grantedfor this valuable %TM.tion, *deh le attracting so great attention, notonly in the United Slates, but throe-shoatXtt-rope.
filales amounting to tell thousand dollars have

been made within the last four weeks, and Italiedicrester anlollolliXo under negotiation.
The Messrs. Clark 'calfbe consulted at No. 31.Fifth street, and daring the - evening at theperr y Hotel, careerti Dinceak street and Du-quesne Way, Pikbltrorsb, Pa. " 110 d26.

9OASES SEASONABLEDRY. GOODS
ainzarfiG &c, Audi eII-1)11 MOZasy ponz•

artam7 bib. atlo o Cock. will bes tla.' at the cam*
!nerds! sato rocms, carter of Wood and' Ilithitreeta, 10
cam semernsble ar7 'Rood*, canalaC• Ae.. eamPlitaa
bleached mrisnn. Dante. ringlismc Cednace. detalues,"aaaa.l7;loolo4.talam,over anaP, ilrfas cost& vrou,
raata. - tumor stlaM drawers. tmitatir, iowr bloob
elotbs,adralwrzcs, Diint44.- satinet.; Also cumtltref
law. Lake oapara. dna MIL., dr—, La. -

ocatinsix4 darsiatll*4lua sold:
P lL DAM Aust.

rroMATOES-- Torruttoes; put,up in
c!ins,reenort:altagmactsiressi. b

VR-4LPHI
O NG B EBSIONAL

WIMUNOTInt CUT, Jia. 4.--1313Are.—Mr.
Weller reported a Bill to Increase the pay of of-
4cer2 of the AroitY, and gave notice that ho
should call it up at an early day.

The eateideration rf the lowa eleetion oaae
was resumed.

Mr. Bayard argued against the right of Mr.
liarMoto a soot. He said that when two twat-rut bodice are to perform soy act both moot be
prerent at the time, or it cannot be coestitution-
ally done. In the present cue it was admitted
that the °mato of lowa an a body did not par-ticipate in the election, nor,did- *quorum ofthat body vote on the occasion: Therefore Mr.
Harlon was voted for only by ono breech Cf the
legisinture.

Mr Foster replying contended that after the
Conventiou woe duly orgenivA by the concur-

rence at the twobranches of, the . Legislature it
remained touernion, corroool Ibe diedolved only
by a votu oPthe majority of the Convention or
by the rirodruvlnl of each a ottrolter of members
13,1 to lease fires then a quorum present. The
members caued to act In the empacity of Sous-
torn and representatives bet were to be counted
eumeralically. Mr. Harlan having received a
majority of all the votes of nil the members of
the Convention, TM thereby legally elected. Ifthe 16 Senators who absented themselves badall been present and voted against Mr. Harlan,
ho would still bun been elected, and how then
could their absence prevent hie election?

Mr. Seward obtained the floor.
Tito Presidentpro ton submitted a letter from

Mr. Harlon resigning his sent as Senator IronsMaine.
The Senate edjournod until Friday:Houss.—The motion to print extra copies ofthe President's Menage being under.considera.

tine, Mr. Sudsy Bald the only effect of that duc- I
unmet would be to increase, ITthat ware possi. •

the contempt which now,ailets throughout
the 000ntry neatest its author. He would not
endorse or appeor to sanctionrte colerepresenta-Hone by sending It to a public printer.

He would sond it to come obscure and dusty
corner of the basement of the Capitol. He en-
tered his protest evillest the language therein=Mined. The Preeident was elected with un-
premidented unanimity, and cn most solemn
pledgee not to reopen the ellitery question. Ho
was ncarcely warm in Ms seat before the cone-dence reposed Inhim bytheepeopie was violatedend be launched out into boisterous man agi-
tation.

Pectoral Syrup—Dr. Keyser' Pectoral
Syrup earea.entular4

Dr,.tremr's Pectoral armours+ coldr+
Dr.Keyser a Peotond Syrup cum tritium=
Di,Keystros Pectoral Syrup aurasEronehltke t 4
Tor lamellatake Dr, Ilersefe Pastoral Pyriip;
For Indigentsoneuulptlaa take Dr. Hermes P eotora
Warcold In the head rake Dr.games PretoriaSyraa
Dr. Kerns/ Pectoral Syrup cures Sore throat;Dr. Romeo Pectoral Brnsh cur. nutran
Dr. Rever'sPertoral Sirupcures old coughs:
Dr.Keynes Pahtorat Elms, cores aLL kladahr ;dimnessofthe lungs and breast.
Prepared nod ld by DIL OWL 11. KEYSER.Mx 140 Wood at., riteu orthe Golden Mortar.Price SO eta sod riperbottle. nothdierd
No Family should be without Hooftend's

tE12.4414 111THE11.9.—Cbildren elided erlth the Hammer
OameWritentirrayeared by them•

cum.. N. J., lawn 10. 18.q.
Nati:Br-1C to with winch pleura, that a !worm lonin the greatbanellt• derived fromthe we oryour GermanRittman myfanidly. During the treater part of last=rimier. MY mu. aged two years. we, severely althetedwith the bummer timanleint In the worst torten, for whichCarious remedies prescribed by phyaleisnaand others wereneed. bat with no avail. . aloe cent him to the counts'''.hut It provec of but little kenetlt. . /hiring it bottle ofGerman Bitters bathe bowie, I. was pervaded, toto that,which CO my utoniebtoeut entirtir cured blot. Ile one.tinned torateteal:litters tome time Omni:areand be-came healthy. I have thesreatest confidence In the Bitetore. and feel eon hoeltation in saying that no fsmilrithouLd. withoutthem. lloppectfolle roma

JOB IV. PARIS.To Dr 11 Jackson. Plum et. above ]round.told, holesaleand retail. at Dr. 01:1). IL ILEYSEIBEIDrug St net 140 Wood et, elgn oftheG olde n idortar.Bee adeerthement iaidtwaiwT

The first lending measure of the administra-
tion woe the repeal of the time honored aompro•
mite. Let gentlemen dLtguise it as they may,
that alone has boon the cause of the great
troubling of the waters; that tronecesiary, reek-
lees and iniquitous measure etruok the Demo-
cratio party in the free States with terror; thepeople wer., basely betrayed and dared to re-
monstrate with the indepeadezioe of freemen
and dared to denounce such usurpation of pow-
er. Its chief abettors were execrated wherever
humanrights were cherished or political bones-Home Testimony

Pritearton, Pa, Nos. I4,1a5n.Mr.Solomons:—Dear Sir It inore thatI can add m 7 tegthnon T. with many othrra totheralnwof loneGl.seet. I have been taloa a pairotthenendw.lonally for about •rear and I never pot [hinton withoutbantat. Resprelfally, L.READ.
Plrrsavion, Pa.. Nor. '27d. larn.HOLOXOI2C—E.Ing 'compelled to wear Spectatles. Ihare paver helm Ole to pet a pate hot what made myeyes aebt. I haws trial a groat ,ontaber of glasses. butalways failed Mini Iobtairted milzferal ton. teehyday or candlelightwhhtitale ald for any lengthoftlwenth thegreatwst ease and eendort.

COOLLY.

ty respected. The execration to the White
House and compelled its inmate to tremble like
a convicted criminal. He was rejected by the
Cincinnati Convention,rood like the old horee
which had served its master, be was turned out
to graze, while Convention thus repudiating him
by his nets they endorsed the measures ohis
administration, a singular effect of cohesive pow-
ens for public plunder. Now his hopes were
blasted. The Chief Magistrate, forgetful of hisi high position

, takes occasion under the shield of
duty under the Constitution to 'attack and ar-
raign ail traitors arisen', rho are quite as Intel-ligent if not se benefit and patricide as blineelf.
'With regard to the Presideut's language, re-
specting an alleged purpoee of the Fisrpublicare,
Mr. Bere'oy denounced it se a gross calumny,and no prikif whatever could be adduced to sop.jpbrtthe President's declaration. It only showed
the depth of degredaiion to -which the Plush
dent had descended; Mr. T.:relay reviewed themessage to abort the untenable positions of the
President on theetarery qtyaion.Mr. Soedign commenced hi speech by reading
the American party a lessen in return for con
delivered yesterday by Mr. Dario of Maryland
to the Democracy. Ile would paint them to the
affiliation of the Know Nothings and Repab-
henna in the North to break down the Demo-
crat!. The half n dozen Know-Nothings who
acted in title dense with the South Americans
harm all been slaughtered at home. lie would
refer them to the ruined and bloody mike in
Louisville, Baltimore' New Orleans and other
places, sett the general deettuation of confidence
between men and his brother. In the two short
years ~f existeuce it has done more for the
advance of the Holy Catholic religion than thatchoree, through its ministers have done in twenty

He concluded by vindicating the rights
of the South.

"Roar BIEROP LBFLitjB.
Ma, Smonowa—Sir. TbebeneGtl bay,remind from thea neetatlee obtained fromyon, Induce, matoomen tbaplasm:* Ihaveromiredfrom Mean tney snitmy eye, toattention. Yuan now tooall ootorton distamoo,by can.die Hint, w wallRS by d.r. with the mane noneas w an aboy. which Imold not do 4th any *Chargliver. I banecared. it afford, the autos; pleasure toavail mraeif ofthismedimn oftem:Vying bow ratiefactery ha. been myown ne-roy.nr o,e touyou. AMR Pa ExT aSnoLoEDetroit, Nov. 33.15,.

lr Pin, Maha,

FROM THE MAYOR OF ROCHESTER.
Reentersa, Apell7.lBsL51n, Sotnunne—Sin ageingculled at your citeIn theArcane, LailMllchs.re I tentpeltof your potent ghtemle, I

ho ay Motet them eopoti Mr to •cy have ever mod tett%thee hare realize I wore than I conk, hale exported. Ihave rawput them aside. mil can we without than sewel.ae I eared when • Ivy. 0. RICER6O.4I.`I.
tirOffice In Lima SWITE BUILDING. earner of Wool

ant r-ortheireeta. Pittaborzta—Entranow on Wood a:.
- nalrencaelern eel?

The only Xedal Awarded by tho New
Tort Exhibithmto the Enhlleh or nretva B,mm tooeaurneham been obtnlneit,mongst utimemosryapet
tore, by LEAt PRIMUS'S, or their

WORCIESTKRBIIIII2 SACICIS,whereby further t•lelmonT le eflordod of 14 be thebeet &ewe event.
The eeetbrity of[hie Emma hae extended to miry guar

ter of the Clete, mad Iteellltecy prcanoclon the Merehftithillbecoming deny mom Mem-m(llnd fiancee hehred.Inthe United States Itle held to be the moat mnreedhle
Condiment, msd I oetremedfor lb tonleand imiXor.d.g
nconertlecate h. itnaliMecnahanir theetecmr.h to diner[
theboo

On th Continentof Earape, thews yuni ties Leta Upon
testlted to by • gentlecsa, %rto writes to LCA.
ROB tbru •'Lh totrieda baftloorions WoressterWn.
Nance in • taw I haTeyost,eoreveted. through 13IniUmandItutugn.l.ara hollers lous toy yresaal eu. of twulth
Its emuyour Eames is stomachic,and IWokrowittnnal.

T•to that:6mA copies of tae report of the Su*
perititeadeat of the coast survey was ordered to
be printed tied the House then adjourned till
Friday.on with truthOar there Li nothin.l Is • truww:or's hair.gnuro ratans' to ba. contra..atkwurt inrherwormtrt ,

In nd/sod:4, tore It S 8 Sound at tharocao of aoas7 ,
trernmt. • =mild nonntroan 'mita IT= Zlkvir/S to
YSa broth= Inthe .atom proftrolonat Worantor. In the
follonLos Urea- 'Ten Las rarrhat that- adz nom I.
1111:1:17•PproralIn India, and that It 1.. to low opinion.
MaMat Palatanla uvilaa tloo Lace whattscuo. mace
=A'

Rae=scrim Crrr,442. 7.+lt appenswfrom
documents sent to the Senate to-day by the Pres.
Went that the refuse! of Air. Sabots, the Neth.
eriazd's Minister to testify in the Herbert acne,
was grounderllon international law, on the con-
etitution of the United Stoics, and on a speciallaw of our owe enactment, alter hie conentta-
don with the biplomatic Corpe. Ho states that
he was the only impartial spectator of the pro-
ceedings at Wlllsrd's Hotel, which resulted In
the death of Keating; he would have had no ob-
jection to being a witness if his position ae the
representative ofhis Sovereign did not prevent
him from appearing in a court of law, where he
would be subject toernes examination. Although
it was against hie wish to decline Mr. Maroy'a
invitation to testify, he was reedy to go to tee
Beam Departmeat and there give dotalln of what
ho saw in the presence of ouch poreaus as Mr.
Marcy might think reoeseary.

Mr. Belmont, bar Minister to the Hague, by
direction of Mr. Aftroy, brought Mr. llabols'e
conduct to the notice of the King, who, while ap.
proving of the 'proposition of the ildluieter, ex-
pressed to warmest feelings of frleadship' for
this Government. As each testimony as Mr.
Dubois proposed to give would not have been
competent in a court of jostler', it was declined
by Mr. Mercy.

About 40 members of Congress held a canoes
to-day to consider what had best be done rola.live to the 60 or 60 River and Harbor Bills now
pending in bath boom's. It was concluded to
unite all in ono bill and use efforts thus to pass
them even over the executive veto.

_Tbj, Is capable for •reef varlptr or dish. and
t •unlverealdeaant which Its excellence has coated).
ledtomarry laltations being olrered to tbs publie, under
avarlety of rstnea but the tannins may beknown by the

"Ln t Plill18M9" belch. hemmed urns the
Lat.mt nets/1k etescles,or patent gam etoprer of the
bottle. as vett ea the labels and wrapper.

MeA7.4 for tbn United Efate's,
JOILN DUNCAN A btr:e.•tatrtn AC'S lhowlyray. Now York.

ALL AIL.
SOMETELING FOR

H
TEE MILLION!!!

Prof. Wood's Hair liestorative,
VirFeall theattention ofall, oldand young,

tothis wonderful traparatitn.which tarns tartto Its original MOSgray hair—onus the heed of the
bald wlih'w luxuriant growth—restores the diladna,itching. andallcutaneous eruptl•ma—causee a tontbruarif,. of [ha us-untltog* and hanoe,l :toed as nogoliadressingfor the wdl,prawns la color. and trap it
front iadllig toNatronaold aga inall fulsannal Imatr.Wean MantuanAbe bald. thegm. at&awedInearly,
town it:and stems, the young tillnot, mature wattle the
towingbasks. or the wlt-Mnsoral,ever be olthoutM—-IL, ',War la open ea tong. of thousands.

Warman, Yaw, Jody 23, 1333.Peot.O. IYoorc.t3ilth contidance do I rooaramend
Tone 3toattcstbnaaa being the most obi:edam'are!.ols Iear ma. I haveneed the Walphomeand otber torparationa tbo day. withoutAfoot. Blom using yourItch Restorsalm, my /derma ablators op blob ware •J•MCA abitc. tocco geadeally grown darlu and Inow Malconfliont.lhat a tea mon sordloodlort ant radon. thanI, then...mama' color: It aloohas rebored me Mall mane
dearsuer-unpleasant itoblon, cocommon among
ahoperiydre freely. J. U, Man.

. . Manx Jul. Pant, llsrth0.11355.Pir:—ln tantecuonee of haring hely tar umul yeasnot Mgr Vu7/r.t tnltur3r .bleu. I tut,n rut it
short,and won, cape to ladeIt from Tillf;but WWIInns
motrrbsSUM Iwas Indlats4 to 11. Po your Mir Benoratlresad Imust InJustin*say twat Its eGartswere snoodmin,seulaugfor :Chas ensunad It gradually to all Its , termer
splsmduras tocolor, ma lets Itso soft cud glossy se to bemore beautiful Mau Itevermas. whenundertbe lodurorr'of theflue= • Iearnestlytberrfur. resommeml Ittoeverylady as draldedly Obe ben preparstlon for tune. tun

to the wall. BeTBY

. The llommittee on Poet °lrmo and Poet Roads
of the lioneo are to hare a meeting to-night to
consider a propooition to lot all mail steamer
contracts to Om lonost bidder under the direc-
tion of the Poet Master Genoral.

In the clue of Leymon and Morgan- against
Cyrno B. MDCormloh, the Supreme Court af.
firmed thejodgmeet of the Court below all the
oolnlordt of which on the patents of McCormlok
Wire\sustained, erdeptleg ae to the oonotroctionif splaim not embrace .1 to the soft, and on thini,,snajority decided that there was error, 'the
only effect of which is to. deprive Mr. McCor•
tniok of the costa.

Nnir You, Oat. ff. Iffbl.
Prof. 0.3. Wools—Dear gin Alter reading the silverflatulent inoneof the flew York .iotruale of To., ad.

basted Ranmoth blaster withud • lislreplrat bottie
andwoe m mucti blasted tbst Icontlooed its ureforteramentniand am SallElat it l• doeldalty the beet
prop4ratton before lb. laublit. It st the removal alldandruff mad stopicasent Itching (nun tbemils. and hee
metered my hairnaturally any, I hare no doubt. Derma.natal] , eo. Youhave numbs:lon to refer to me. ell who
entertainanydoubt or its performing all that la maimedfor It. Mtn7rlEB& PS% Oreenwieb ay.

The document' were submitted to-day relative
to the submarine telegraph which were referred
to the fienate's Poet 01los Committee.

/hare wed Prof, 0. J. Wood'sr .Reetoraffre, andUr*admired Ito rondeefat abets. -It mthred my hairvinare lc bed fallen off; IS meanie the heed, and render.
the !Ws sit and amoth—much unman them

"Aldp.Y A. ATKINSON.

Cinema°, 1u.., Jan. 7.—The Oswego of Gov.
Matteson etatoa that the total indobtedoms of
the State of illinots to January 1857 is $12,804,-
000, the amount liquidated during four lomat is$4,500,000, the balatme in the Treasury is $215,-
000. 11,, esyo ho has no doubt that the State
will be folly obis to pay the interest regularly In
future and extingulek the whoa, debt within
seven 'care. Hothkike thereienue from theCentro! Railroad will noon pay the entire ',a-
pneas of the government leavings earplus from
Maid,and Michigan Canal for charitable and
beneficialPurposea in the discretioa of OwlLeg.!stature. He esye no propoeition or attempt has-been mode within his knowledge to Masao thatCompany from the payment of coven per amt.
on the earnings sicoordlng to lte charter: Thedifficulties arising from the failure of Wadsworth
& Sheldon, agents of the State in New York
have been arranged without los, to the State.He recommittal a revialon of the revenue lawsas applied treks and taros& and recom•
mends toe eatibliettment of-a'a' Department of
agriculture in connection with the State Depart-
ment for which an annual appropriation forERAS, and County Societleeehonid be made. The
proporitten for a Contra:Won to amend the Con-etitutionhaving failed, hdrecommends a care,
fel inquiry into ravine to avoid the anions evils
of the present system.

Lat. 1411114 Kor.l. 1853.
• iellaietd at 114 !hate,rt., St. •ltiula, 5/2 8r044.

7,1115.g.11pptttirg..dV:g.,1 4.1.74,.'="'. 4 1."Wand's ettamiditrlent, 111 nettotT.l.
Yoe tale 10 Pitttbargh, wlanlea.Je and rots% by1.1.2.111bai 131S0ll, No 00 Wood
UtPloordottnud

to&

Wood sta. NIL RIMER. 140 Wood
sta

K. A. a ONI.I.ILIMIlk cor Woodsad 2d and allDraraimaltirw taxotl,oqXECUTOR'S NOTICE-414de0 is hereby
given that Letters Tarstamentat7 haretatoarea I")
tentangler. on the mateof Mary ISkteplar. late of+=rade. 00 deo'd. Allarsine koowinothemselves Mooted to:Ad estateare rag oexteit tomktParoedlate Lallorat,waft all havlsta dal= to preaen
-them. Proper!, autbentlested, for rettlemeot. • ..

•

del3:lltwra . Meant8.rfAlttEtlf,I:z.rutor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlCE—Notice
tiorot7 given that Letitia A•lootolotratIon
eVIsis Vrthilttibtr idaTd'arot Thrtting s 112r ot•bonds. CI Ald. • lklelltenru.t. All per.rtZlirit etholosolveollidertort tosaid estate Willroll

settle with Woo Worethefistat Much .nut, sod=hoving 0/01000topenult. them,_DrMorls outtonatlested.
isthe tomfor orttlentont. -.AMtto CMSWELL -

ItAldl7/14 MD.I•7ll3twor ' Adrololatratoro.
Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh.

P133111135011. December Aqui. M.
IST OFBALAN OBS ON DEPOSIT]: IN

44 Odd 'Hank. of too dollars and upward,.',Mel hare
remained bilaltkred tr thee. rearm

.11114 00a..'Xsommo...—Jorr .rrd, 1113.- 10 13Ientity Matti:maim*atatament fa -rm;;;;, to the Nat
- of zay.knowledgeana belief. IL H. 201‘11LAY,Car1t.

=midand tubierlbed tntorare m► thibt-Othd►l o
,D4rember. 3.10. U. W. ERNIrbT, Notary Pandad. 31.30.4017

lIDIATIAPOLI9, Jan. 7.—The COAVOIAIaiI of
Republican editors in Indians paned rerolutionsscanting the power and rinty• of Congress to
prohibit slavery in the Territories.

-Regarding the prinelples cod measures of thePhiladelphia Conventionati eossntial to ourprow-
entity,.end urging thzedis theold-line Senate of'65 refused to go intaijoint oonvention far U.8. Senator and other ()there and refused topiss
a law preteribitera mode of eleatlng United
States Senators, it was but jestand'proper, theopposition members of the approaching Legisla-
turerefath with firranessitad determination, to
go into a jointconvention for the election of soy
°them or consent to rile election of United
States Senators in any other manner than by the
separate sole of the two Renee&

Q,OltOFLI LA, .KFFEOTS OF MERCURY
Consumption, Bronchitis, Dyensia, Rhruma
time, drectioniqf thi Stomach, Boutis, Liver

. • Ilittneys, .Blarlder, Debility of tlaßecual Syr
em in 'both Atriartncifernalc,

Btroftdaand Genand Weakness taws Wee and4therarcate disinues, straws tared. Dr. HEATH, No.
550Broadway. Nein -Yark. devotes Idswho].timi to our.
tog Lbw ana break: alleotiona Writs' Wan:Dotsr zoo,toot?all= "Almsreoeiend 00 bons=
• wiiiriarnset DriAlstatte3Ver&toore y
Broadersyt J0 Dylan. Jane Lannbton, ilisnkerand
•eidld (bidaess), Obapple. (dearrars). litsbbins, 8W Rionand lON &ar. Muth boo TALI. and Dl:tyska= andiweeaca—L. Green. D, A azottly D, J tinsU,D, LLCM A LOOMIN GetitAo Pets's, lion ZS licaton,Auditor Etat. of New Ynrk. lion Judo Dawn, City
Judas. Nen York..

rathintaat • distance au otheult the&Mosby latter.Mating theircaeca truly,and revel» advice. thd aU theoeeuaarymensdles, by mad, or norm!, thereby obviat-ion thenacessity or mreonal intreducter7Mt.with illustratle• eniteathane, In be Martha toanyaddress.:

Tho hotels are wroWdedto-clay; to overflowing,
by the members of the legislature which meets
(*.morrow, and delegates'to the Republican
State Convention whieh meets at 2 o'obelt, thisafternoon.• 21Porn/u..tv inomt iof.Leh. Ditltensttataa Itoll tl'n ontn.trl

`

. Orphans' Conn Sale.
1.1v virtue ofan aliasorder of the Orphans'
ILY Courtor Alleubensnouner.4ete.o Dee.= 'lgen, winsuponed tokvela vate,av the liretVw,on nATURDAY,;benetday orJanuary, taut,at A SICock. P. M., be tug

oudaratautufOlondatetrator Of band Winona. deed. anthat carotin Lotor rarOnnf laud. unmated on Um Mooturngabtla riven and bounds br taudi of Lim,' Devonan4Jaota Ai•110•13. aonialoluir Yourand .halt Um,
Mot toinis.tordora tab Tweutpone aereeorCeslLeug
florid* a“...t00. Tide peopetcy wing to
gummy ofikolLoglyntee behind it presents unwind
ludnounonts prlueluesen. JOilifylArlaßONe

hlcirrrizany Vt., Jen. 7.—The*into Capitol
was completely ilestroyect by.firolastaight,codl-
ing-remaining, but tO bora voila. Theroost earl-
one lore is thn entente of the epartfeent of the
'.estate riatorallot, whit& la a total end irreparable
le n. .

Borrow, 7;—Tho Pogf4lobito or Musa.donna organized at- 12001. Coons' Phelps. ofRasta, was elutefboikor of WI HenzeDy an
=animas vats.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS

GaParamus min Orme.' •
Thursday Mentlnit Jart.'B. /637.

FLOWl—eal7 stair irk= loads offeredfrom drat hands.rebleh mold at$0.0221426 for surerarld extra from atomthen vanWes112lota of360 tibiaat £3. 87010.00 tot row.saioachio for extra. and $0.600E,57lbrest: turns.RYIS PU)l3ll—eales Intheratan tray 010 bbl. at011AIN—a tam at Allegheny Paley depotor 300 ha earcora ate; atro 03 duat eland 03 do atGS.
11AY—salas at realm al,' leads at 15CE12.60 Vk ton.WHISKEY—a de of 100bbl. r.► at:HS.
LAILD—a an!. ofTOM Es entlitt, No 1. 10 kaki, at 1/,aqua to club.
ClllSESE—staall Wes In the reettler way et lON for

hrhrte.
POULTRY—giIIs:or 600 IDr TarkW. to go wt,at I' eta

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The &Lund for Signer Is Wm aorta... 4 drat .e;sse p.a.Pa Itmore sought attar. The future rampartsof themarket. an dorldaihrenothalltler. Inrattan:4a la eeth.legatpatent Indleatl. of • airlagent Stoney marketduring thsrstraleder of the lathe. Thera le an Cu,Sow or capitalthroughoutth•Tarte= charnels or alms.letthe—thathathetrallY. Mout epos a t00..4 theft, ard,and the country at lute was reatalnly earthfa • mothrrollarroth andLate eondltlon thanat th• presentincteent--*state ofaffairs that Is sertostr totantious ofthat acielously icoked for palled, "at good Lme owning."

Pl4l.Bellatln.
IlelslD.—We/urn froth the Whaalles papery. that thesum. orb. tying t otdo sod se •bar at- the mouthof tha ifustlonumNth, Inarallied so Saturday. Shalttobe lathe ty Plitthurch Ihrreran..

Important Horace to those AfflictedWITH CIIIHOIIIO DISEASES. by Dr. A. B. IMAM NewYork Oily. Thoding it omponible toattend personally toall my &oilman, and tains unwillinn to Must each re.granola'.duties to asolotanto or Madera's,' andfor the
pommel ofsmopremirm the sale ofworthier,end toioslooecusak modisdnes, aswell ea the hopooltbm sivertlsodunder fletitiouS tames, oilmind torend mien antic oron rerchst of letter Metope or rue dollar, no.—to
the atoms, tad toaecommodata main:dohs all parts oftheosnutt7, I pod medicare, with toll dlrectfons, to cumany amen, for SS, unlem treatment If rebind for •Unger peeledthanon* month, ohm the for Co thef amofor each mouth. The foe tar all ouralral operations, Ur&ladingthat for theradical ram of hero's; will depend
uponthe peculiarity of thecep. Pilisnte will giroatollstatement ofall their ilndranra,as the reriedles are sm.pared 01111 an morel al maroon toeach cam. Allmotellettere 'Mould he registered. The fist port of say Mar
mated work Will be sent to any address on the .slot of10omits, rer

A. O. HUTH./0114:01ag draft, oinsoete the Bt. likholao hotel,arslblydro 0010 New York.
lIIIOWHINBY, RARE ic CO.,

♦ORB N 'ATPmil-EthicSADDLERY HARDWARE
ANDCARRIAGE l'lgildGWOß,No. 135 Wood &zoos, above nthVe'OULD colt tho ottotitioToTtzttll tothdr Sitddlowsad=allecrulnialtkPtimhsaill"In Ilea :call=stfoatursra Lnwortarrs cub. oell3mwti

Five Farms for Sale.

EMIR of which aro joining, situated from• tbnao to fin millet northdroat of Salem, Col®.'oonnty. Oblo.'raging In Wasik= fifty to ono bunaVd dtrt'ot mar'f *lll7Ns oft:Too'Rooda t 'll'ii':LnTor " gMood state ofesetlfanon: nod Toll. thobee' d. to a lga'health-
'me and oormanlent to cads and radroade.—Riuk cubit bona wleninar to mono lost, to the only&cmInt IttdrannLLCM

!Itenaant
J= Cnindianf.Muslims Joss.LI. Otarraarr. •nod' me 13almal(). Etepobllcan.

ANITIVISTRATOWSNOTWE—Notioo is.becx,radnenthat Letters of AdenWithal= bareto the ententiber on the debits of EttrohenUmber, sate of lentos townstda. Allegheny wan ,tydeft. An germ@ Indebted toeald Linde are mountedManitie makae.It to
lotatedlat• 'and all ballad dentetemmt it.fteeattlealent lanAttetd] Ati 2ateattleatedAda%

DAVID CAMPBELL.

PHILADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Conv_atiy,No. 149 OLLESTNIIT STREET,
OPPOSITE THE HOPTOJI HOUSE.Will make all kinds of Insurance; eitherP.Mottia orLintitad, on own. daarlotion of Pm-utile/atexabandlaa, atreasonable rattan(pramtorm.

&MUM P. KING, Prettdont.
ii. W. Bainwnw.Viet, Preoldent.

DIIIZOTOKE:Otos. P.lima,IIX.B. Oopo,
Gro. W. &own.. inttnah.

P.
B.

B.,E,avam :pt.& Pont,O. llhorman. - ,i --JohnAlayton.
S. J. Mei:mu, 1 li War.P. Ittattitnrana. I:leers:an.

Third 00171154 a.gtra.oaaa.lyte corner anl Wool stmt.

The Great Western •
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE 'CO.,

OM FILILADELPIII4,
No. 107 Walnut Stroot,

CRAILTZU PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL - 500,000.
pIRE INSURANCE—PerpotuaI or Limit-
'.
of

.4. made intown or country. cm emery desorlptlon
.M.W.7/3 .11r.517E.L.hreon theUnion.and Land to allS,_parte ofthe Union.MARLVEI/VSL trlfiCE.olllVereeie.Cargo. andfreight

embracing Myer Trannortatim
Term O. V. LATIIILL,P.greeldont.

Igrantcx,Becretary.

C.L1.12 0,LAttrlo/. 437 Walnut streetHon. amr o.6lcogs, 68 Walnutstreet.amaisterrohnet,l4 NorthFrontCo.JuanLbf10e, .,, dem of Wright. Flouter ACoN. Thant. firm ofTraytPater.JoinsEr, 4eCranr, firm cr Jones. White A Mothn-17.14 8. Sum W. firm ofL'ishon, Simons A Co.Jas. EL Entru. firm 0 /as 13 Smith IC.TO.& L. tscurarts, tem of Gibaspis A Zeiler.lasso lisblduuntsr. Attorney and Counsellor.Tuna K. Ltasiu ca. 634rare street.1100111. Elam Pus., 16 Walnut street.Tale, W. Etsgan.. Golden:di h'sLlama C. Wargoar, New York.
11. W. POINDIESZEFL. Arent.[KM tapir: 37 Frost street, Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh Coach Factory.
. L. STEPHENS,

EZTC-C65011
BIGELOW A(I- formerly FL H. BIGELOW.

No. 48 Diamond Alley, near Wood St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

atWOULD RESPECTFULLY a
nounce to th•(.171.1a, ••Ping minowinnitymagic la general that I hare ttas day_ntstßra60.1 ,14 of my (armor partner. Mr, ALIIKKT. and willcarry on the business In all It. brioche. at the stand.

NO. 46 DIAJIOND ALLEY,
In changing tbacan., of thle old sad tin well sitahltsb•almarinnetnring establishment, I a.....e.the publicnoeffort. shall bewanting on my part to dea.riro Lbe tamehigh character so long enjoyed by mr nrrorrrrrnr.aurocistea. M. 4 BUBB:ENS.

185 y .Semi- 5a1e.1857.A. A. MASON & CO.
Azooonneathe 09.1C11 of theirgreat

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.
E=3=l!

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

FOB. TUE: CUB.F. Of
0.41.. Wt., Cronp, licereemen, Encoding Lams}.

Bror.e.hlth, Ir.Manus. Spseken
Throe, Oontaaavtim. and LEI &seams crthe

Thmt. awl t
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. .Phillirs'
RHEUMATIC L HIRER?

I.lfD
PAIN PARAGRA,

FOR TELE lIELLEY Arlo CURE OP. .
rumatlme. Moralela. Lo&hags. Scletia, Pleurat!oPaha, Mae Se theBide, Chest, Back .ad Face.

Swelled cud Painful Jolr.ta Weak Back,Cramp.Sore Throat, Sprain. ao.The thou/wade mho have used them Meolltinee USW/
to theireroelleeitmerits by a tortlunanneoftheir use.—
To that, who ban act oval them Irevoold my THY
THERM end they wil/ end them to be .11 theyareBeriltad.and that they 'rill act with seourloblv effect.DB.. OM) W.PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Clnele natl.Ohio.

lot We wh01e...1. cod retail hrP.P.CICII.III
feahlyd AlleghenyMy •

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.m CORD & 00.

WUOLESALE & RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street;-
Liam alsayeakiielrodanesnizoinmylete etocit of

Wholesale and Retailante at the Loam. luou Puce, to which they inviteattention oral! yardmen,. =tett
VOR RENT—An olegint two otoriedgrgill • BRICK EIOUSE on Dearer street, aorta..hdde OFNorth(samelma. Alleaheny City, occupied by John Ora•ham, Jr, The bona.has moan MOM% finlrhei attic,Oneesllaz, bath nom, sae and all the other appliances of a['rat rate avant° Ifboom For t.rms. c,spectre atthehouse. Poawassion alren on the that or April. jalatit

IRESII BUTTER-4 bble• fresh Indiana
Elea Butterreed and andbr rale at Fifth et.by

jai IL RIDDLE.

AIMED APPLEd-150bee. Dried Apples,
hiesand clean, la gore and fcr sala ht tEI Fifthet. erII BIDDLE.

VENISON—Fresh Venjeon. -.Pfddtay andWildGams of kind, colidtantly on Sax!at 27
oOPogits dldvai tCo'.. 11.RIDDLb,

Uard—Januaryl_lBs7.
URPHY & BURCHFIELD continue
daring this month their l'elcolnsg Oat' Pale ofElloklat the Wooed pricey. lor math Persone wantingbargains In any kind of Dry Goode will do well to ea/1wlth us.at Northeaatt corner 4th and Market it. Jae

Dividend Notice.THE Stockholders of Pittsburgh and AllO.
idiene Midge o,laPsl7. fat LUND STILIET,) aleharsh? notified that the Stanadeve lisee thisde: d0...red •dlvldend Of one dollar andEft, tents yew chats onthe capital stalk, outof the zeolite ofthe list months,netable at the dike ofthe Treamer fttberith.Jakterd 0.1. ARNOLD, Tmearex.

QUNDRIES-16 bbla.• Orme;
aj :aWe, Lad 20 osprg Feathers,6“ek aivw .. .. 22 Dry prier;00 • Dry. V....2,r,

r„ ,bon memoLightfoot to arririokui Dir cKsy k co
-

•
-

.-• IVIEGEAPPSWIIbLESAL.E'WAREHOUSE,
OplmaltebeadofWood btrat,7q11 b fonnd

0110104 ASSOIITMEIe OP
TOBACCO- AND CIGARSHAVING received 2 cases (50,000) Ha-

Yana Cloreclaw Wowing brands, •snow Notlator.J. U.Premoot,
Daniel Webster.Minim:l,i ,

4 eases 000,0001 German O% voiriono lowlodic150 boxes Madiewo as TobmaxM
10 do' Pen Pranitlln12 do Romewood Twist;30 do bend's Extra, -
Andall artiolealn Me line, now open I.ir examinationand sate bow for alb.

Dont Puget Um Diem, 211 Liberty et., oepowite thebe.ofWool lot, lab IIEGRAW.

Toys and Fancy Goods!
THOMAS KENNEDY, JR., & CO.,

Have jagreceived from tho
New York Importers,

A Alfs usortment of
H d ar Goods!

I7CLDDIEO

GOLD AND SILVER WATOUES, •
JEWELRY, ie. ,

To erhleb ther atientloa of Wholes* andRetell Mum
le Invited.

No. 116 Itlarket st., near Liberty.dolga

2LLEIt'B COl3Oll I'..YRUP ben been used
1.7 Inthla allyIse twenty yes"and will Innine toed

outofden ears Gough.. Influents, Iloandeness, Tlanlitl.Seneation of the Thdost. Se, and has been treat:matedthe most pleasantcough Penned, InPrim P.. 5 .sate.. Preparedand meld by
belZwila 130.,

deal caner Wend and Easendata..
Removal.

,

drz BARR ha removed: hie IntOiligence
LI
NJ! • 017ce to N. 77 Third Stmt. QMPostou,i3und.
AM

NAPIER PIG .7tIETAL-50' tone on
steamer of tootOtt 'tamer ThorOcotta to

artivo for me ,o 5 • - /LUAU EEZEI
MCTIOE—AIIpersona interested will tako
I ll' nellerthatl hansly/dial lo tin Casnot CanatcaMon orsussacar Mann'fornin Smelt ofOs Isualtent
lA., ofMx moanscaninithafPatunytnodookuithataatd Goan badAlai thelOthd 4 drdadauland(dam':
Lasamr*LS.asadlWn. et. the Coast Hague la tam sitsnpun at ILLLI/6 Um,and Nada theyno sandOn.tonand I Qua?promdaLULLY • Jd111.9 Fourlurt.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO
OORNFR Or WOOD AND FIRST STEtiIM

PITTSBURGH. PA..WHOLESALE D.RUGGISTSAND MA.NIIPACITURERE OE •.

• WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.RAVE INFIORE AND OFFERFOR BALE, . .,

12125 Reeteta Olire OIL 1 100biggllce63. 61 btas Taxman' 01100Car=urtaLl=l 10e bone eseEle &sp.
100 bbleVenetien Red. 2,1 " Mooched EN= 014f,,,E. m Poerd ilm Bark.I'ookeill Sop, °orbSode, I 600 lbe OR &ROM, 1 ii ......Uap=,1000 brlN:lirgfri d': I gIVOip?Sjgs'i 'llLIZI 2.000 " Ori Borneo. 20 caseellzun Arsine.. I NtMiltrzeik....WO =new lodine, 60 Ws ipeoluBal30 mumBritte 4 ggg.tg,100 Me Engll.6 Celoauel, I 60 " 'fellow 0,6,.. 16.02=&alkaL, .160 " Blue Mee., 23 " 'Black Lead,125 MeLsolobiert, 60 " Altun, • 1666/g Rotten Stone, ~,,3) " "lour Enbanr. -

" Whiting,
LS " 10006 Roo, .; '- •10 .. Waiting, I 15 " Roll Brimstone, 16Wee Crtores.

.._Ilgc.AVI NG RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA TOji.tab*adranture ofell dungy. Inthe market, we ere enabled to eel drootr, ke nab. or to prompt two dmootoon we femora/51e terms en Reeternjobbing h=wee.Our Wong of WRIXELEAD we gagrentre to be STRICTLY POSE, FULL WAR:M..I6ndnot.alrjafis'yor Maumee sad whiteneern.

.....11A3IXII. POLSOCIX

CAMPBELL & PO-LLOCKs
WHOLESALE DEALERS m

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

lIANDREROIIIEES, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION OAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, ito.;

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Franfes, Railroad Cars, ale.,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856:1inafigißlEß'S PORTABLE BOAT m N EasyVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Cape#y 2000, Toni per Month each Way,(AM factipies fox Transportation have been largely inclter ieeddining the past Irmter,1.1, and vs oaa nov(Intto ES EltS atrosclar admit:saw of DOURLY DAILY L.Da to and tram MU.bunch PAttseMag Daltlrs. OniT htlatsobabsicsposaMettlrely ofLO INAplIul;IIBOAlTAlgtholatratrarsunlibrev cursad astpaton. WAR:DINA, offiALBUM, PITTSMIL'Pur fts

tolll9 KIER Fa MITCHELL; rzonairNd23.

INSURANCE.

Farmers andMechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. W.- Cor. Second and Walnut Sta.
PHILA,DELPIIIA

Thefollowing statement exhibits the boa-
Pen andcondition of the Oompany UM,. let. I!,tPreannme twelve& on Marine -cod Inland

Rieke. to Nov. let, 186 d—..... COare
Y. 176.796 61

Total —5400.155Paid Slarine
Paid Pt.- do ---

._ 59,711 89
Expimaes. Piaui..and t5,484 00
ItUstastx. Rat= Premiums.d

13elsztee Be=Wog withCotapea7:—.--$223.017 07
The ABUTS of the Company an,as fonnws—

PhDs: Cltvand County Banda----.1 16,843 18Railroadlionda-- ..... 1104.00101 g ark,rust Malaga IkaaTiaTiik7:_.___ 143,500.oo
ColLiterale. on 32.403 CO

Glzard and Clansolldation Bank

Nrodted withDincti.Nbwri:uma
Co,, New York----...--. .70..000 CO

Deferred Pay=eat ow Atntk not yrt

07.700 00Natal far ittarico 10,000 00Dnetfroto Amu, IgGand byßanCli 38,870 10
Nam:lt=on Polidurevritly

and&obis duo ths 00--. MITO 33lialarteeha Banks— 16,06 74
'..—--4523.1:7 07

The Bowed ofDirectors h•.a this day declared •

Dividend oflb Per Cent,
Payable caa damaxt, on the huelvegaof the Comm:. to
the let filet

THOM-A. 3 B. FLORENCE, Preaident,
EdwardE. -uelmbold. Secretary.

now:6.arcTLIDS. J. lIONTER. ifft-potaz.r.h.
Reliance Mutual insurance CampangOP PHILADELPHIA_

oriOat No. 70RDA=Ear.sIM.GT4-41.mett,SIM.042.twou*og.FIRE INSITRAINCE---On Bzuldings, mer-dzadlae, Sorattore, la hwn or thee mesh,metcoaprilLupa, =Waned withthe mealtyof sStock to toMINIthe bleared to Meta to theprofileor the Compe,•.nthcertnobilityfm• loereyThe &riot Ovtalcatee clefs Ooropurp,for pToLte, oreommertible, eto wtittlitizoitti teukpl=ke 100 Comp'7
IL )d: timmkretarr.Cina Tic T.

D. - Dade IL'Athhozer.Wm. ILTomarma. WV.Alik.T.a 80-th
0. W. Carpenter. Z. Lathrop,Ro

h. W
bert Moodom,, M-L.Chorea,Ct.

Merrhall MIL
Te al4.emit.Junta L. Taylor, II iio'xt:

Wm. lamer.JacohT. Ihmtimr, Amhtheld Gatti,0. M. Wood, 1 Wm. M.hemp* Pittee.3. G. OOTPIN, Amt..manor Thiel and Wood Mcrae

Franklin Eire Insurance Co, of Plulad'a.pIRECTORS: Charles W. Balloter, Gso.Jw. inducts, Than Mat. blordepar sLioZ.E...4.3oirl=ortOnkat.Darid B.=vim
CHARLY,.B N.BANCEIIB,Prosid=t.Camas 3. Bandsta, Secretary.Thle Oompany continua tomakelossraneepainanontor "'mited,on every descriptionof Property in townawlcountry, atrates an low as are consistent withseernit7.The Company have maned a lame contingent'MAhich, with theirCapital and Pranhane, sixty Invested,Wordample 'notation to the searedThe meetaofthe Onapany, on January14.1851, at=li-hodt:sagreeably to the Art ofAseernbly, were a.fo,

ea _
resckparLry Loaml==7-772.7.
/Roots—
Guth KM 61

44Nu. 41.10 lA ,roolononow. • molodot
1114212,1yuro3o.t.boy boosraidupwards or Ono=lan Mohr HundredlaxnrosadWo Laws by Pb.,rtheroby larardhlK &MAI= ofMs 4d.vaatace*of Armw.nos, as wellas theftability and deed.el,toroost with promptoeto all liabilitiesaoIPJ.GARDNER COMM', A=.t.Me 8. 1Gcorm? of Wood andSdNi

SBURGHLife, FirPleAtPITTSBURGH InsuranceCompany;Office, Corner Marketand Water SmUltall,ote,PITMetoßr. GALWAY; Prat:tent Tana OBARLX• ne.47-This Company makes 01.117 Inanrenee sp-rawl:dee tare connected erithLM ALM.Alce,aentnet Hulland Cargo Stub.,en the Oka) end
s

rims end trlbutaxner, andnartne Blake euk.era
• Andagainst Loos or Dames by Firs,And net the Perils ofthe B.s and ralana Ilveinattenand n.
Pnd. at theloweettates emulate", t rata Ufa ail rattles.

anna:
RobertGalway,

mI Jonah B. Loath.Eamad MoCbartaa, _ John Pollertes.,i4greks. loE..l,ll.sexa. U. 0., airmatield B.L s."iroarti1 David FL CI:Jana. 14.17104.11. Quist!. ZdY.David RIMLIT .. William Cara,Jim.* W. /..ilm... . Roberta Rattler,ells. Arbuthnot, Jaa. D. MILD-Almada,1.41. 110
Westerneste.4— Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH_ 2DIS. ZILSVII, frstrWill Insure- agmnst all kinds of Firs and

MarinaRisks.
yi Liiia..r. . Jr, Thee,i..mit.. Jai. BledukrJ. W. Beller. - --lir (ip. Charm*Andrew Aellay 0. Ai .'fal..">'.le !ULM laalasee.C ibraseaa. O. W.Jacksee, . it.m. Li. StalLt.- 7. .al".11 Imam lastitatkm ramaamai try Direct=Itummi to Mbeasaamialty.ami mho _arillliterally_ 11Zurlsad Irramrely pay all Imamat the utriall.l%. LIS Warm!RANA. (BAUM. a C.o's WarstmeseJ up aloLrai ritblimmtamem.

UOWARD FIRE & MARINE,

INSURANCE CO.,'
OF PIIILADELPEUA:- PEN..I4A.Franklih No.94Water Bt.'AmdirrSiStrc APANktliVxm• eft '

/MST= 48 I'OLLOWIt: $'5)).

I:lg6BMad Morogotoo Propotty totbtioistyg
Stook., walla pox—
AmountoeescrocTWetca:;eor;;...— • MOCOAsoorott of Mt.:aueou Call——......--..—.. 1,710

5t00,030TECIS CO3IPANY MEOW INEllabliC;Bananas, Elsrabandisa, Danntrire. Ltintlaar. to• ciaoda. Clugaand Fratabt. ta Peat%and by Rndosdt,Later, and Ithant.at thebrad Remand won tba mat-. Ton.% lonzdzabbi.n prompt Parnaniton thea&juattnratarinaaea
• The greatestmannato Da Instead on Lary one Rlak.• •

IMP.M. Prete„.o. 0.
DffhteaEtra,:STOW. Ha. Dna of Sex,Ettlele Co.. WK. IDWooos Orto. Etowar., ant of Howell• a• Bro., J. /tons Tamsax, Pres. Pruner/L H,O. O.&MM.fiesta Dower a Warne. Joss W.fartrasj_fho ,of Dam%HeltonElgrnall.ll4llr,HAIL=111.17tVIPlefILRnijap=l,.It.Narita D. Ports Oroasellorat Lao.Vire.dna ofLoeste Oodt. o,Krwra, 1.1. Iloaraw,FreshwgetaofP.M R. IL,lannerma, otWithetePeterson,Au's. V. Wu; W. Etturn.fLrm RaLtral00.. Caen. F.akar ra. dm of Varldtz•Vai:ol2Jana LIWIALO, Cm of LairazdS 11. Jet-ILmaw, IL IL Driarmorishlate WlLllautroa, seaaIV. 11. 0001)5, §ece.T.• PERCIvaL POTAIL; PreVl.O.W. DP4OO LE/t, Vloe Prot%

• /WA gleam at the MR of• Director/of the . Iloarra.Iworsaw(Set moat of whom aresettley tam:. an =Oa N.the first thathen=Lea of Phlsseephle. olltyroba blyoareey aerate witcreawofsoma WtotheDobNo.ehare af=Cansole walltoreetteollat.l. •

TWO, OWLIELAW.agrat.Omer ofWatermarkoods.,2ifloca.leittrtarez, 17,eaVelpilb

PENIFSYLVABLI lisuitura co.-
OF PITTSBURGji,

No. 63 Youth Streets./unwired Capital 0110,000.
lIGIZIWYMY 071162 PROP-EarlAssiut Leaf yr Dagnate bYWIre•doll the Poem OJ, ttt• 800 frattiplased Aartptt^a Ara

Pulaustac. war Elvareca. Arab hunt..AJ.Jit 411atm*, Jas. Y.Tatum- CleaD. Orinalma( Wade /ism oz.Elito. J.EL, Calvin wOariat W. B. Ma, D. M. Uzirnindeat, LAMILDITON.Vie•Prodditat,BODY.PAITCEPON.Afeerstanr Inrasszrer. AL. AILOhaiata ml.ll
citizen's Insartutoe CompT ofPittsbargh

.

BAGALLIY...A. z_iutrat:kat.uoreemWPM L.zz
Ora/CA ps warmBins: sr? stlzzer ANALWOOD DTEZDTZ.

CaBINVaieEMLL:Aq z?idan. IMEB ON IRS
buurri apAr1414 or Dompsogr bit Pere...WMficausst jliew,g2A,rVaEZLerictimaaa-44.vrairlasand MANAI OAT.1170.T.

DP?fear

Iva , . , RV 041111.14.4wes.,. W
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All Advertlienumta of -Concerti or Pub.b Arititewntiatuat bepall foe InTarials to Wanes.

UI T.T &RUE. THEATRE.
• Lossioand Maasiga. /OPTED-Etas, Manaser.—A Aotingltatiszer.ll4.llorr.,=co Cl Man=..........BOX.llll3,LParirnette,.....6oo I Print• Bang.larroVt 00

• —Me 1 Poiret.Bone, coal-. 6 00Dougfor colored-roronor--...-------
Fourthnightof the .1.1...t.d settee. HIP FANNY

31011 ANT.First nightofthe young Amerle.Trigidtan. 2dr. CUM.DALTON aux.
TECUBSDAY EIMZING. JANUARYWID be • wreeented the new dram entitled 111TRIIII1TlON—tuaylees de B4l•l2prt, IdisrFanny !dozing CoupPda,lle IsChat BetonKitt Deur de Deaner% LemmaMat, Wearer.

To conclude with the unnellettaof TILL' LADY ANDvizDEVlL—Zlphrinz. Ally Fanny Regent WildFhk e7g4Verniet2gbYLOW, now play!ng I N wgook Eth thematted sayotet will Leanly he jrrplad.
/Erik:ore omen atOM; curtainnave 7 o'clock.

..QTATEKENT 'of deposits and balances foea 7 deribelts he the Bank of Pittelnarsh. of the amountten dollars and ...eatingthat sum whichthree years next bre:wading the dare of this statementhare not either Wee increseed or dinanlatted with thenames of the del ogtors, the date. when such dermit.web* med. or balances accrual .ad the amount thereof.Name..l Residence. ' Date. Amount.L. DeNII Not known IfBl, Janteirf nth 8 110.00J...Dolts do 121,33Jer.DriaoB3 'do
" May 01812, July I 100,00Pat. Carts do 1853. February 21 170,00Jo..Jones do •• Novemberlo . 123,P0Bcardare do 11852. December 7 1 100.00Altlroli=i, 83.

John Bnyder. Cashier of the .Y 3 Dank ofPlitsimint,beingby medulysworn• upon his oathdoes tar that hebellies. the above statement inrela, km tounclaimed de.mins to true imitated. JORN SNYDER,
(Ault's,•awors to and stabszlbed2lre mettla %LA day of I*eemtur,lB(6.

Laoyser. &Jolts%Ald. dealllatdaltwT
Farm lor Cale.

ri?ruadersigaod public sale,tate prembea. on FtIIDAY.e the 1601 of Januaryneat, at 1 o'cicck. PAL. •certain TreatofLand. situatedInPatton tawralilp, Allecheny. o3unty. adyolning contain.ofJohnNathan% WilliamTtilxtook. and wheal. contain.log 125 Acres, haringabout 80 acres cleared, the remainder le well Mutated. This property In •high• ateoftesittrallon. and le conceded to be one of the beet wheat-growing Yams in the county; hes • good Orchard; Lswell watered, andis nearly all eusceutible of cultivator,.Its location to beautifeL Is Lies tbmike &AM Tett.burgh, and It‘miles loomthe Penna. Railroad.Terms madeknown on day of We.An ludienutattietitle willbe ahem,delMard•T • ROBYRT
PAPER BOXES./I.IIARLES BUCE.LEY_l44nizifacturert.Njrnrnerof Tbtrd and Woctlitit:. Plttabirgb. - Hit(Up and&mut,Boxen Jewelry and Pres=lition Boies—Allkinds of Paper Boxes made toorder.N. B.—At Haste= Albeit

4griotataral Notice.►g~t►~ ANNUAL MEETING of the Mem-ber. orthe Allechen Oatalty on Sealet7.van to hel4 at the COURT IIUtIES, an the MST 'RID.NESDAY at JANUARY HEXL. at IGo'alealr.A thefat theCoale.ofa Boarder Illzakaaere ourimoo, for am.!nn 7rar. del O.3:eT 0. P. SEERtaI3. Pro'J•- - -

ixMAGNIFICENT COUNTRY RFEI:WINCE FOR eALE—We ham two agreeof land, ritebateon the Fourth et. Road. 3 Winfrom he city, ttn•proved br the most antenna modem style. haringanewMi•lr. Cottageby 40 feet square, with wino•atendlogtask 36 ..eet by la, alldnished inthebutpomildeDanner.e•nteting7 room. and klb•hen, and cellar under tiewhole honer: neW .table, carriagehones, sal all cemeteryout luntsea: hydrant to the kitchen and astern ta theyard;lot meered with bestir gfrulttram ofthe bratgraft•edmrietien¢rani well.and every gaiety of OIL tllbbeS7round aboutthe hove: wiltbe sold at •bargain. Anvilto BLARE( Y RICIERV..faftdte'r Real Estate Dreher.
WANTED.

350
WANTED.

J5) TO ACT as Local
andlaaoratOo.at• etsarn ;I(4l'orr mottlr—analtilofs.Pull3only toqiulrad. r o paten t etedfolnaor book butineaa

stamp
particularsarec iggapl,lgo .tood tiL erbo maima Naga e

D. P. BRA a COAtkinson Depot, N. 11.

Point Malt House.w. H. GARRARD,
NALSTBR,

HOP AND GRAIN DEALER.Water et, opposite Some' Ferr3PITTEBUROH:PA.07. 11f117413.15hactrurket pica paid for igr:t.ziagillrar•

• .

11.•

~ 1~
INSTITUTION FORTHE BUSINESS MAN.CHASTERED—APSIL, MS,Lotated nt Plueburgh,Pa.. oppoidtoPost 0 Me

Hariaga lan,oennuEge Nan artyeintaarhteitutionthe Wert.
MARL 07 Tlitll7.2KWe Exey Ony. J. Pollock. Ito, R.:l. Riddle,Col. Wile=EROroilers. P.L Thhev.toct,CIL Will=Ropktm. CIPI.SII2 D.R,..pt.R.

JOHN HARPER, of the Elttebnreh E•611..
the Beard ofH.:minors.

D. 9..I"M7ICEST-....-- IMEM62

nicrLST:
L I, HITCIKXY2S.„Author of "A Nov }f hod sf Teaching Bookkeeptop,"Prntrzeorsof Acoolute...l3ookfaping, andArEbraelleJOHN IND, •

Antkoraf the "Tranonni tnufore Erying."
darnon Bottinene—ite manna.aud orogen

'• •'„
, • HENRY WILLIAM:I,PrO.F..of.Arithcoatiekilookketrtne , andPhenograpbe,

- DOPE DOLMES sad. JAB. ILLIO97D,
• Annxista Profeseone of Bookkeeping.

• A. COWLEY and W. P. W.10P311.kkolcasone Of Plalnand Ornamental l'estaanellr..4
rezil on 3Proantite •Coormoondence.JANES 'SHOWN.

AS.A.WWProfessor ofDennonnehin.D. BACON,TkOfteekk. of IdatkanoalLn.P.Amoanmr.d Lecturer on Political

LLOPAPSAOf the Pittattlr Bir,H.
Lootarer

KENNEDY.Of "Iterunedra DankNoteBelden,"
caffein Altered, and Spurious'Dank Hotel

COMMERCIALETHICS.
Stated hectaree by trolp•ar eiergymenofnil. tit

f ,
DESIGN OF TEE .LNSTITUTION.

Tel .o.b. the 'Peet mama fee arnalrilana TIIO.OIIOII1311BINES8 EDUCATION. n the Marten time and-ettheleast eater..terrorising
BOOE...KEEPING

EyDOUBLE ENTRY. or abstllk tomiatchandieing. Bang.
lagEMambutlog,lc:nod:lagMI the Improrertem • withscene rateable miditlocat to that them who graduate athis Inetituthanace tallycompetent to masse the book.ofanybueluest concern.

PENMANSHIP.
Ea:bre:dog all kinds OfRadomand Lallee'WtitinsnYlearildgra,bettering md Shadingor every erneettable
typo,taughthi themeet*borough earn edectillo manner.Itesers.Ceoper and Cowley. LTS notmowed as penmen.anddrewthefret prentherne on Peomership at the het&ate Fairs to Ohio and 2dichlgan.•

earraligric, •
As Implied by thefirst &Ism.tile Banking. oma tem.Prisingall Counting Ileum

LECTURES, Calcutatiord.•

Dailyon Efook-Reeplum the Wages. Ulm and eastern. ofCommerce; /;morn md BanklogrFaUtitai Itoonorty. De-
tecting Counterfeit Money. andethersurnects haring
nrectkal trial/onetosettee buelnese.

TERUO, forrook•Reepiog. FullComintrnielMcrae • V. 00Stationer:. 0 00'Board. pec emelt, tau be obtained f0r...._ PO
sOrritadents are not rimmed extrame .liteamboatEXElimPlnr. Arithmetic or Diploma.

RTC/DENTS • -
Caneater atany time—loo mrathm) revilerat pleasure—,timeunUndtc4, anal Magillofcourse from sin to Mere.weeks.

• -REFERENCE: •
395 ETUDESTS entering, fromthe city alma, witblaone year,. brnideathe

IRECTImanON&yfrom the weary.
D

Bpselmen ofWritingandCiroulus, op:Alining rollIn.factual.. sent laymanSteep( draws• Addend • , - P W. JVIEIPIP.mallatdltlynT IronCity Colima, MUM, Fa.
Desirable Tannery, Soi Bale:

yottrnE ruiderrstgned offers for Palo., al:treason-
able term. the following pcopertY,in the town
oeville„Jefferson county,Ohlo, two Wienfromtos theCleveland and Mahwah ltallroad. conalat.

hutoleosand a halfacne of land, on' whlott oteet4d
comfortabletwo story DwellingMaw. with a geedTAR

havinga plentiful anoplyof water and ailcol yr
conownieneedlor theanotaatful grown:lonofthebusinetsAlex, 40 anon oflard adjacent to Ow yillaga.ger terns, AO. apply totheandatalgood,on the licentfew:tettT u. 11OBTON.

Valuable Farm zor Bale
118 FLEW,' lying ontheBrownsvi lleeal.adioinltut theVessant little 'Mateo! rinieeesituatedme • ranee Cfeek ream 2 miles fom the

Sionongabolariver, 34 -miles Pr= PUtrburdb. 0 Mllesbumfloomegabels Ourand 16miles from "WaebLestene,the liOntlif mad.-eantalue All ausceptlbte ofrraGess; 20 acres of which 'ls flue meadowor bottomland, 40acresof woad bottom. nod the rest Is weland,oantsdningan abundance of Coal and Lireestrus elearof
SOME 10:scree of which Is well timbered and all wellwatered, Ina ull/tioss consist of large two storyFreese flans,Shoresridieg • Tireof the witele farm—-diso, mabrute Room mdDweilleg:leaseadjoining.dlso„two Cabinet Masers. Mors susTanen: Lions. Ala,.one new two Om Band fiber, end T(111112t flours. Also.a tar conesnlent two eters' ShirkTetellit Mum T,ere
is sum on them=a flue Young Pesch sad Apple°rebutofwen Selected fruit:. •. - • •

Tonne oralswillwe MY nrionaable.*en win be wadeknown by callow oath, enbonlbennorreanwr R. IfeCREA.DY.

Oak Timber Wanted
WANTED TO PODOLIA SN,, or contract

withvia. one or morefor abouttoo.oCeti fret. moreor Iwo, OAK TIMBERof lett. kinds, from U fret Wog toany I:morel/int lenstb. to manna lo incnos Kum. at
amaU sod, tobe delivered duringthe earning Wlto•r sad
EVeirg toratacr otherwayoot: Biseldoottoldo. inonon.
Sahel. Elver, below Dam N0... vor further particular,conk, of AABP.op,

EZESIEM
Valnablo CoalLand/for Bala.

renbacriber °giro for solo 83 acres of
and InChippewa. Wayne county. Ohio. This landla of th•gnat ohms et fa n agland—oes.halfcleared. thebalance well timbered. end. Is onderlald with a veinor

snPerke Steno Cool of Pe; thiekness•-• bank now nixne
011Ial worked:. a hornrail:sae from the tank to the OhioCanaLand 0.Z. U. Mimosa. OM adios' ammo. ditto, ladead oath acresof coal. and a '.o years' twee of81 aerie cf

thls 83 acne. •

The Inoprovercenit on Olds 83 seenarea store noes', •Elseknolth !hop,and lb Dwelling Houses for miner.;fframe) and other new:oar? oenvenituos for cenTlloaan ..•tettne•coal Irtudneas. This Is known ash.. .res
ll

•

cock Cann Mote and Wed tha Eat Co.! routed bycarolfrom tChneland, asked Ita eery &Arabia oPpeatanityfor thronwieruni to ening* In the coal tongues la the'Lake...eons. •
As We ownerhas nage aireagementato tnanotothere.yunvtllA.tumtz=,,eTlLittgidl niche) for ent rim

nnalpayments. Ifnet intl.a gettableInrtner engageto thecoal badness .111
,

Far farther informtlen. enquire ofMNoes orea* hßokhttpl.cuithlolltwnir.Wurnterateeden. e.CT G.Elector,Cleveland. 0,Ore! the no John Brown4., erne tants authoring anenthoTlititewr . • • ltKlJllgti a woon4. •

QtAIC 52DIEtatWANTEDby theameri.
• cast Ptelvtoootterev, econatant eta* 05ip,,,,4s. Grey, Bedsad Black tlakrtetioa Mat,act Icesthan 12leetteediameter 4 the=all met wave smashofaroma% 21_34.4i leet,fa :which te fan Vice alli to•Cith:gl=l.l/Mot' Iligddgfeat Itehrit.gronidotbitroue to sonnetfor the tletlnsaof the thitherwill please

apply to Itiacere Role t Been: sassier et Bialtaßod soar
Sowed etraoto Plisebtarsch. Pe. , • • itc=ansT

ARNFIRSIVILLTAKENOTICE SWAT
POlttPEllltir MILLS aro Davin full ovastioto and

Prettied to do grist 11,01k ot ihashortest.nd. • Person
Rom a distance tonhsvothelt Ontobow. with lima

Alser,tltteborgb sloes hold Ws CHU tor. Wdoststr3l3/h.
dloo. Moan Lambe? towed thereon% -

jeOligowixbr MILLED, NICEST, & 00.

~ 2

P. BEDiKftt
--s.eitlptor, Mallet, Stucco Worker and
Wood ORM. No. aa Third strut, betrooa Wool sod
liarket. otroou. Pltraburalt. Pa. keeps 000sraorlYos headsaarr.rt=o‘at or err Prou7 Oralzo Piece. forPad., ao.

raw-Irate

Dividend
Manias' bretritancio Conner,rittsbnrgh. Dan1 th.lsta.f

The President andDirectors of this Com-
rani havethisday declared a DividendOrTZN DOLLAY.3
par share own the Capital Stoo. thus, EU Donors ma-hie incab to the Stortholders or their lend reirretente
tires, on andafter 8i021.31Y. the=I lest,and Four Dal
Loan =edited totheir start.

L. IIaRPIICLL. Froretorr.
HeLmbold's Eii,2hly Concentrated Ix-

iquo, Bram. Is Prepared directly according to therules
orPluarroacy and IThetaletrY..d. t the bed andmet ex-ile." preparation sehleix can bemade for the cure efillsear,eor the Bladder. Kidney!, Greet!, Dr,pry, WeateePc...ll,Rend the a eyertirenocnt In another enlunte, beaded
"nelmbold•e GenuinePreparation^ intf:Cka, T

"Go up, thou Bald Head"--To prof. —"
Word's Eton!, 114. Idarlist'ite EL Louie, and geta bottle
able calatuatcd BaltRestorative. whichwill make the
capillary Fabetance vegetateon the mar it of youremu
InuiIna Tory shut time, dad all you old gray beaded
MO, if you want yourhair to resume its mien. rotor,
Itcan be dons by using Wool's Hair Restorative.ja6.ltwT

gotfollOvay's Worm Confection orCandy
They*. pleasant to take;
Children cry for them,
Theyarea sue cure r.r worms,
They do not weaken or rickets,
They wet only Twenty•ftrocents.
Ark for Holloway's Worm Candy;

AtOH. KETEIRWS DrnewUe.. i.o 140 Wood.l—et.,
Golden Mortar.

Wan:mann Carr, Jan. 7.—The Presidenttransmitted to the Senate, in reply to a Resolu-
tion, a letter from the New York, New Pound-
land and London Telegraph Co., in Which thePresident is Informed that contracts have been
made for the manufacture ofsubmarine cables toconneetthe continents of Europe and America
sod it is expected tohave the line between NewYork and London, open for business by the 4th
of July, next. The Company will enter Into a
contrast with the government of the United
Stater, on the same terms as with the British
government. Such &contract they =ippon, will
fall within the provision of the Constitution in
regard to postal arrangements of which this is
only a new and improved form.

/10, Majesty's government engage to furnish
aid by ships to lay the cable, and it is secnestedthat oarrecently finiehed war eteamere are the
very beet to anoint in this business, tad to avoid
fsilare in laying the cable, request the Presi-
dent to make such reoommendations to Con-
gress as will secure this end. The President
makes no recommendation, bat merely submits
the above nod the proposition of the House of
Lords. No reply of `lr. Marcy acoompanies
the documents.

LISDIAZAPOLIS, Jan. 7.—The Republican Con-
vention organised in the Hall of the House ofRepresentatives at 2 o'clock, P. M. The Hon.
O. P. Mortonwas unanimously ideated President,
with one Vice President from each district.—
There-was a large attendance. The Han. H. S.Lane, I. T. Suit, W. D. Gass, and R. A. Rileydelivered addresses. Resolutions were passed
unanimously re-affirming the Philadelphia plat-
form, inopge-

iltion to the election of U. S. Sen-
ators, and proving of the course of Col. Fr
mont in the late canvass.

QUXEXC, Jan. 7.—The weather is intenselycold.
T.' foundry at Point Levi was destroyed

..7 bre oterdey. The lose is $70,000, withPoi $14,000.
: Too toe formed across the river opposite thiscity huit night is stroog enough to boar the pas-sage of teams.

Bairixoaa, Jan. 7.—New °tisane papers ofWednesday are received.
By the arrival of the ship hionaroh dates fromPunta Arenas, and Costa Rica to the 1d Deo. are

received. The pipers v Pre Jubilant over thenews that Walker had been whipped and com-pelled to evacuate and take refuge in the IslandOmotepe.

BNLINCISIELD, ILL, .71611. 7.—The Senate was
organized by tho election of Ben. Bond, demo-
crat, as Secretary. An attempt was 'made totake the appointmeat of committees from thepresiding officer, Lieut. Gov. Wood. Pendingwhich the Senate adjourned. The Gorernor'eMessage went in this ormolus.

AtIGINTA, Me., Jan. 7.—The Milne Legie!a-
ttire met to-day. The Senate elected J. H. Wil-kins President, and Joe. B. Hall Secretary.—Chas. A. Spofforth was elected Speaker, andGeo..W..Wilopx, Clerk. A communication fromMr. Hamlin resigning his Senatorship had beenreceived.

Borrow, Jan. 7.—Chas. W. Upham was elm.en President of the Senate, and Peter L. CoxClerk, by a smanimons vote. Wm. Stowe weechosen Clerk of thedlonse. The Governor'emessage will bo delieired to-morrow.

Sr. LOUId, Jew. 7.—Gov. Poik's lougural re-
oornmende the ;mane ota constitutional amend-meet in relation to banka, hod pledgee support
to the promo railroad system.

:Caw That, January 7.—Tho packet fillip Cor-nelius Grinnell, hound to Landon, went ashoreon Inwood Rent, in our harbor.
BALTIIMax, Jan. 7.—The flour, wheat and

corn market,are unchanged, flalee of whieky
et 25i626.

thlw 'Vohs, Jam. 7.—The steamer Earnsmiltd Ataeon with 42 pusengeraand $252,700in epgzio.

Naw loan, Jan. 7th.—Cotton is Wet; sales1200halos. Flour., declining, vales 7,500 bbla
Wheat firm; tales 11,600 bush. Corn firm withsales of 42,000 boob. Pork Ball and heavy.Beef firm. Lard bac+tat. Whisky firm. Sugarand Coffee firm. Freights firm. Stooka firmerbat drill. CumberlandCool Ca. 172; N. Y. Cen-
tred 832; B.esdiog 882; Clevelandk Toledo 77;Milwsukio & BlLarlesippi

Nitw Year, Jan. 7.—Cattie Alarltt.—The sales
of Beef Catt,e today were 2000 bead and prices
have 6111 advanchng tendency. Thu market isaotlio et $808,50 " The demaad for cheep leactive and prices have advaneed 50075 a per
head with oiled of 6500. Swine are active andadvancing; males 2000 head at $6,6406,75.

-
PLIILADZIPIIIA, dam 7.—Flour steady with afair demand for export; saleeof about 2600 bble.Including 600 bble !straight brands at $6,26 albbl; 400 bbia.Lancaster county at s6,B7i;.aaLes500 bble Bridgeport Villa at $6,50; 600 bble at$6,60, and 400 bble extra at $6,62i; there is a

steady demand for the supply of the city tradeat $6,3740.47,60 per bbl. Lye Flour dull at $4per bbl Commeal active and held at $3 perbbl without buyers. Wheat dull with bat littleoffering;esiee of 9000 Muth Southern and Penn-sylvania red at $1,4de1,46 per bash, and some
lots of poor to prime white et $1,960,1 1.00 perbash. Rye eoaroe and wanted at 80 matte. Corndull, Its: the simply being limited tba prices areunchanged; email ealft•of 'old yellow at 64 centsper buehol, and new at 63 cents. Cats doll;sales 800 ball prime Delaware at 48 cents perboth. There is more Clovereeed Offering, butthe demand is limited; ealee 200 bush primeat
$7 per 64 lbs. Whisky firm; email saleo Inbids
at 26®27, end in hbda 25®26c.

CIZIOLIIIIIATI Jen. 7.—Flour quiet, with onlya local demand;'sake 200 bbis at $5,10. Whis-ky, sales 150 bble nt 201, and 250 bble fromwagons at 20i; the market le buoyant. Provis-
ions; nothing has transpired to far, but the mar.
tat moat be considered buoyant Grooeties,de•mendtrifling. There to nothing new In grain:
the market tor wheat I quiet at $1,13 for redand $l,lB for white. Corn firm and in good de-
mand at 50®62 for new and old. Rye quiet at
at 79®80. Barley in fair demand at $1,45®1,48 for Spring and $1,6431,60 for Fall. OatsIn good demandand advanced to48®41c. Hayfirm and In good demand at $lB for prime tim-othy. Hogs firm.
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